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Central Larwr union plvis Its sec-

ninl
-

minimi ball lit Wiishlngton null on thu-
nlj'ht of April 10.

The local ixiintcrV union , at n meeting
'I'm itJiiv iilpht , PxiirMwi satisfaction wltli-
tlin existing icnlu of wages and hours of
work
f HIMinp Worthlncton will ronflrm n clnis of-

fttvi'ii of the implls of Hrowwll liall at ii-

oYliH'k tbls afternoon tit Kt. Mathlus chutxli-
on South Tenth street.-

A
.

nick man in iib-olutoly deHtltnto clr-
rimiHtiinri'H

-

IH rcpot'luil to the police. Hit *

room IH nt UIO South Twelfth nil-cut.
The Kimt-rintentlcnt of the poor IIIIH been
notillcd.

The iirollininni-y hcnrlng of Suspect
Sherman , clmi'ircd with being implicntod-
in the i'lnnoy fnrni Imped y , will tnlcc
plm-i' before Just Ice .Morrison thin
morning.-

Tin'
.

growing businoiq of the telephone
rompiiny htm inudu It nuccHHiiry for mi-

ndilitloii to be mndu to thu Hwitch board ,

iiH'ri'iining It from HH present capacity of-

1UH( ) nnmbcra to l.MM ) .

On next Tuesday evening the ladles of-

Uie fieorgo A. Ciintor Jtelief coi-p-f will
give a calico ball at ( .in-Held hall on
Howard nlreet , near Sixteenth. The
invltntiotiH nro very unique , being
printed on Htrips of ligiirud calico.

The Young Mcn'n Clii-istiim atpocia-
Hun rooiim were closed from ! ! to I p. in-

.yenUrday
.

in duforeneo to the memory
of thelato 1' . ( ' . HiinehiUiir.li , the former
jireHident. On Sunday afternoon npecial
commemorative s-orvk-es will bo held.

Isaac K. Terry of the firm of Iloninn ft
Terry died Tup.sdny nitfht at his icsldcncc ,

JJ5'J" t'hailcs street , after a hrief Illness. Ills
remains were forwarded yesterday afternoon
to U'llton. In. , his forindr homo , for Imrlal-
.Mr

.

Terry nerved in the Iowa Ictfislataro sev-

eral
¬

terms , nnil was for H lung time quite
l romlnently iduntilied with Iowa politi-

cs.J'JtSO.IIt

.

itl It.Kilt.lM'llH.-

A

.

C' . OUR of CrelKhton is at the Paxton.-

M

.

K D.ivey of Lincoln is at the Murray.-

H
.

II. Disbrow of Harvard Is at the Casey.-

Kd
.

M. ( Jimey of Ormid I.sland is at the
Casey.

.1 , I. . . Wr.iy of (Julhertson is stopping at the
Casey _ _ . _

.Mason Cirojrf ? of Lincoln fa registered at the
1 'ax ton-

.W
.

A. IJtldgcs of O'Neill is a guest at thu-

Milliard. .

H. I ! Wilson of Lincoln is stopping at the

H r I'enneraad wlfo of Lincoln arc guests
nt the Milhird-

.Hoheit
.

J. Stlnson of Fremont is at the
Wlllanl.-

F.F M I-'dmlston of Lincoln is stopping at-

UicMilliml. .

F K Merrill of I'awnec City is stopping at
the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Patrick of Holdrcgc Is a guo.st-
nt the I'axton.-

Xaih
.

T. L'-fuvK-li of St. I'aul is among the
arrivals at the I'tixton.

1.. Donald and wife of Grand Island were
nt the Paxton yesterday.-

II
.

Afror and 1. F. Stuart of St. Paul arc
rcKistcied at the Casey.

.1 10 Hunt , .I.V. . Harris and C. Hanson of-

Hustings aio ine.sts; at the Casey.
Miss Fanny Hlshop , Laura Fisher and Miss

Tjjln Halantnie arc vLsititiag Mrs. Lcnord of-

Infilldin
V H ICretschmer of Washington , 1) . C' . ,

special agent of the interstate commerce coin-
mission , is icgtstcrcd at the Murray.

Mrs Dora. L. ' IJndenx , the accomplished
society editress of the Norfolk Now.s , was in
the city yesterday in attcndand.mcu upon the
meeting of thu P. K O. society , and made
a pleasant call at Tin : Iluu oillco.

. i .vvo i '.vri.u KXTS.

Marie , who is ono of the most
accomplished actresses and also ono of the
Htmnifost tavoritcs upon the American stage ,

will appear at Hoyd's opern honso oaMondav ,

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week in-

Klialu'i | eaic's comedy , "Twelfth Night. "
She will bo Miporte| ) l by a very able com-
pany

¬

and the piece will he mounted "n a man-
lier

¬

Unit Is raicly cmdlcd| heie. Miss Wain-
ivrif'ht's

-

suppoit will include. Burton Hill ,
William F. Owen , Percy Hrookf , K. Y-

.Uackus
.

, Dlancho Walsh and LouiseMuldener.

Hotel Dcllonc-
.It

.

is reported Unit Warran Lelaad , of hotel
fame , has leased the now Hotel Dc-llnne1 , at
the coiner of Fourteenth and Davenport
hired s , at an annual rental of 10,0X( ) for thu-
liotol pniN'rand| will adil anotherstrictly llrst-
1la.ss

-

t.ui-iii to the list of Omaha's hostelrles.

Florence OltloinlM.
The local election in Florence on Tuesday

it-suited In the belcction of the following ofll-

fhds.1 , S. Tracy , mayor ; .T. C. Webber ,

cleilt. 1. H. Hansom , police judge ; M. 1C.

Hamilton , treasurer ; Peter Olsen and Frank
Key nolds , councilmeii.

The Viaduct Damages.
The boaid of Is Mill at work on

the Tenth street viaduit damages , but wl"-

hoon have a rcpoi t ready. It ( Is iimlt-i-stood
that the daminjes will bu assessed against
jinmcrty benelltted all over the central p.ut-
of the city , extending an far west as Fifteenth
hticet ami as far north us California.-

A

.

YOIIIIK Ijawyer.-
Mr

.
.1 GralmmScaln-oclc was admitted to

the bar of the district con it yesterday. In
Ids examination ho Is said to have made IH. )

out of 1K( ) points. Ho has been studying for-

ever two years in the oillco of O'llrien-
Urotht rs , and will .shortly bo taken into that
linn. Mr. t-'eabiook is well and favorably
Jm in la the city and his friends promise a
blight futuiu for him.

Fits , spasms , St. A'itus dance , nervousness
nail hysleiia arc soon en rod by Dr. Miles'
ls'erInc. . Free sampless at Ivuhu Vs Co. , 15th
mid Douglas-

.Tlic

.

District AltorncyHlilp.
The contest for the United States district

iittoinejHhip has simmered dounto thoclalms-
of two men , Messi-s. llaldridgo ami Mercer.
Those who are closely watching the nuttor-
Htato that the chances are rather In favor of-
Mr.. Daldridge , for the i-o.it.on that Mercorlms-
nlready IK-CII ix-wm-ilcd by the Nebraska dele-
gation

¬

In congress with the fcdoral position
1m now holds. _

AV.V. Lucas , ex state auditor of Iowa , savs :

"I have iiM'd I'liamherlain's t'ongh Heincdy
in my family , and h.tvo no hesitation In sav-
ing

¬

it Is aa excellent remedy. I liellovo it Is
nil that Is claimed for it. PCI-MMIS allllctcd-
by a cough will Had It a friend. "

( 'harmedlili
.lames Hall and Pat Lynch are la Jail

charged with assault with latent to commit
highway robbery on C. H. Cox. The hitter
states that whllo passing along North Six-

teenth
¬

streel tluvo men ixinnced upon him
imd grabbed for his watch and chain. Ofilccr-

Currv happened to bo close by and knocked
both I ho fellows down , Whllo scuttling
n third thug all of the toughs got away , but
Hall and Lynch wen ) arrested today.

Their hearing will take place on Monday.
They are now held under 1,000 bonds eai.Ii.

The IJi-ewi-r-IMl Kplsotlc.
Hob Urowor and Mrs. David iliU were ar-

jvsleil
-

yesterday on a warrant charging
them with living In ml'iltcry.' They wore

ailed before the court and pleaded not guilty.
They said , howtn-er , that they were ready for

trial and had their witnesses pa-sent. There
for the state ,was no ouo iiresont to apiic-ar

iielthei was Hill , the man who tiled the 1011-

1i.lalat.

-

. . .Indgo Helsley set the hearing for
fiututtluy morahig at It) o'clock and released

the defemlantH on their own lycognUanc-
onivwor K the man who Hill } * n-

n trunk in a u an occupied by HnTs wlfont-
Soventecnth ami C'umtiig stix-ets , a
nights ago-

.s.kyour

. _r
giw-cr forCiwk't.. Kxti-aDn Im-

lierlal Vhampagao. its lxniuet is delicious ,

and it H perfectly pua . 'i O' "

n.VI ) OK A liMOHTIll ) MFK.-

A

.

Young Glri's Had Dentil nt the Open
Door.

The death of L'clla Elmoro at the Oixn;

Door Tuesday ends the story of another
young life blighted by man's perlldy. Miss
Klmorc wits the bright and beautiful daugh-

ter

¬

of n rosiKX'tablo but very poor 'family in a
town In Indiana. She wns only seventeen
years old , hut was well educated and intelli-
gent

¬

, and for the pant year has been helping
dcfrav the family expenses by teaching
school. H was during thU period that nho
met Charles Chapman , the hero of other
amours , and Hho fell In love with him. He
knew lids and reel pi-oca ted by betraying her
under promise of marriage.

Last fall her condition compelled her to
urge him to fulfill his ptomlso of wedlock.-
He

.

refused to do so , saying that another
young woman had the same sort of a claim
upon him as she. Miss Klmoro Insisted and
ho , growing alarmed , lied to Omaha. She
followed him , hut he still turned a deaf ear
to her entreaties.

This was early In October, and ns she was
penniless and among strangers she. had to
seek refuge at the Open Door. Ever since
that time her health has been very delicate
mid she has boon a constant care. She en-

deared
¬

herself to thu matron and sister un-

fortunates
¬

by her Intelligence and sweetness
ofdIsKsltlon.|

Three weeks ago the crisis came and since
then her condition has been very critical. A
week ago Friday it Wits discovered that she
could not live much longer and she begged
Mrs. Clark to help her la peisuadlng Chap-
man

¬

to carry out his promise of marriage.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark sent for the young man and told
him of Miss Klmore's condition. Ho again
leitoratod the fact that there was another
young lady In Indiana who had a priorslmllur
claim uMin] him.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark llnallv prevailed upon him to
marry the dying girl. He procured a mar-
riage

¬

ceitilleate ami the same evening was
wedded to her as she lay on her dying bed ,

Kcv. W. 1. Harsha oftleiating at the sad cere-
mony.

¬

. The fact th.it she was finally honor-
ably

¬

wedded seemed to give her fresh life , but
It was only temporary , and in a day or two
she began to sink again. At 1 : 'M p. m. Tues-
day

¬

she died.-
A

.

telegram was sent to her parents appris-
ing

¬

thorn of thu demisu , but they sent back
word that they wcro too poor to pay the ex-

penses
¬

of shipment and interment , and asked
that Mrs. Clark see that the deceased girl re-

ceive
¬

a decent burial. Mrs. Clark promised
to do so , and through the kindness of Mr.-

Hurkol
.

, the undertaker and others , and the
little contributions of the unfortunate girls at
the Open Door , the body will receive a re-

spectable
¬

interment.
The funeral exercises will occur at 11 a. m-

.toda
.

> and the remains will bo laid away in
their Haul resting place at Forest Lawn.

The Item Itcsult.-
Kvery

.

ingiedieat cmplojed In producing
Hood's. Sarsaparilla Is stiictly pure , and is-

thu best ot its kind it is possible to buy. All
the loots and herbs are carefully .selected ,

pei-sonally examined , and only the best re-

tained.
¬

. So that from the time of purchase
until Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared , every-
thing

¬

is earefully watched with a view to at-

taining
¬

the best icsalt. Why don't jou
try it I

TIIK COUKTS-

.Tutlgo

.

llopcwoll Serves a Xotloe on
Dilatory Attorneys.

Judge Hopcwell took occasion yesterday to
notify the bar Unit the eases on the docket
would bo called in their regular order and
that he would be prepared to give any in-

formation
¬

desired from Os.'M ) in the morning
till J p. m. Ho complained that ho had
several times been pioparcd to go on with
suits and had been delayed and compelled to
waste time by the dilatorincss of attorneys.
Future neglect of that sort , he said , would bo-

to the poiil of the cases.-
A

.

nolle was entered in the ease of the state
vs. A. L. Young , . accused of disposing of-
moitgaged propel ty , the defendant having
died since the action was instituted.I-

Cd
.

MiCJce pleaded not guilty to the charge
of grand larceny. He is accused of robbing
the ttoro of .lens IK-nseu of tUT worth of
goods on February S.

Sol Marks was arraigned on the charge of
robbing the Larkin dry goods store of silks
and oilier goods to the value of yoi.; Ho
pleaded not guilty.

Leon Ilartinglon. the colored man accused
of stealing a trunk and baby clothes from
Palti Uose , pleaded not guilty.

Leo and Davis are on trial for burglary al-

leged
¬

to have been committed in Valley.-
In

.

Judge Hopowi'll's court the case of the
Mueller mi'.sle' company against Mrs. Johana-
Hiehn was coin-limed in the afternoon and
the jury letlivd with instructions to bring in-

a sealed void let.-

.ludgo
.

. Ilopowell then took up the suit of-

Chillies Uandidl against the Chicago , Hurllng-
ton . c Quincy railway company for >T , ( HH )

damages. It will IM remembered that at the
last term of court Mrs. Handall sued the com-

pany
¬

for ?5IXH ) damages for the loss of her
husband , who had been killed in a collision.-
Mr.

.

. Handall had loaded nil his household
goods Into a freight car at Millard in .July ,
IViT , and intended to remove toniainecounty.-
Ho

.

todo in the car and had with him his son
Charles , a lad about ten years of age. At-
Haveloelc a collision occnried , and the car in
which they were riding was binned. Mr-
.Handall

.

was burned to death and the boy was
very seriously burned. The railway company
sol up the defense that Mr. Handall and his
son had no right to ride wheio they did , and
that the car took lire from the bursting of a-

lighted lamp in the car. The Jury returned a
verdict awarding Mrs. Handall damages in
the sumof $ . 1000. The present suitis brought
by the boy for J.'i.lHK ) damages on account of
Injuries received in the collision.-

.Indgo
.

. Wakcley is hearing the case of Amelia
lj. MolTatt against Charles A. Tliloimin et al.
This is a suit to have a deed set aside which
is alleged to have been made to avoid satisfy-
ing

¬

a Judgment obtained against Thleman.

County Court.
Elizabeth OJrahor has brought suit in the

county couit against Andrew Cii-abor. The
story in the petition classes Andrew among
the most base deceivers. In 1V-0 ho caused a
mock niairiago to ho performed In Council
Uluffs and the couple lived together ns man
and wlfo for live years. In lvi a
child was bora to them. In I'ss'-

iiitibcr

'

( secured the nulllllcatlon of
the nmrriago in the district court of
Douglas county , and since Unit time has re-
fused

¬

to contribute anything towards the sup ¬

poit of his child or its mother. The mother
therefore brings suit against the unnatural
father to compel him to contribute towards
the support of his child. She estimates that
the. cost of maintaining the child during the
tlmoof his desertion is 1,000 , for which bho
asks Judgment.-

Mendels..olm
.

& Lawrlo have brought suit
against Margaret Lange for $il.r! for ser ¬

vices.-
In

.

the ease of F. .T. C. Tyler against James
Casey , a suit In replevin to recover a certlll-
cato of s l { of the ( into City Abstract com-
pany

¬

, Judgment was rendered yesterday giv-
ing

¬

the plaintift i osscssion uf the property
mid llxing the value at $1 000.

Persuade Tlielc Neighborto Try It.-

Dr.
.

. 1. C. Anthony of Odell , Nob. , says !

"Chamberlain's Cifiig.li Hemedy gives good
satisfaction and Is a big seller. " The reason
It sells soell K that people who use it thai
It so much suih.1lor to nay other medicine
they have ever used that they pomnido their
filends and neighbor * to try It. No ono
troubled 1th a cough or cold can use It with-
out benellt. It does not suppress a cough ,

but loosens ami relieves it , entirely freeing
the system fiom thu elfcct of a cold , and
leaving It in a natural and healthy condition

A Tailor Shop
When the workmen employed In 10. T. Po-

terson'b
-

tailoring establishment at Twentj-
thlrd

-

and Louveimorth streets cnmo down to-

VOi'l> at o'clock yesterday morning they
found thai it laid been during th'i
night , and Hint goods to the value of between
* .' ))00andl had been taken. Entrance had
been effci ted by a rear window. A hole had
been cut In the glass Just below the window
fastening , and by Inserting a hand thu snap
hail boon thrown back. Then the burglars
had It all their own way.-

As
.

soon as Mr. Peterson , the ptiipilutor ,

learned of Iho expensive visit that had been
paid his store , ho notillcd the imJk-

v.Seir.il
.

holts of fancy btimngti and pants
goods taken , together with one | or-
fivtlj

-

new suit of clothes belonging to an-
employe , DUO pair of pants that had been tin

night prelous and several units of

clothes that had been left nt Hie store to bo-

repaired. .

Further Information was obtained to the
effect that a blood-lnmdkorchlQf bearing n
name , and In appearance Indicating that It
had been wound around n innn's hand , wns-
fonnd Ixmeath the window through which en-

trance
¬

had been Knitted. As there wcro traces
of blood on the glass It would seem that the
burglar had evidently cut his hand In putting
It through the hole he had made to get to the
fastening.-

A
.

girl living over the store wns awakened
by the burglars , and going to a window saw
one or two of them. She declined to give any
particulars.

The loss falls jiilto| heavily ujion Mr.
Peterson , ho being a man of comparatively
small means , and particularly In View of the
fact that this makes the second time lie hits
lost heavilj by burglary within about three
months. The latter part of last December his
establishment was gone through to the ex-

tent
¬

of about , 1000. Ho told the reporter
that ho thought he knew one of the parties
connected with last night's mid-

.An

.

Absolute CuIT.
The OKICSINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is aa absolute care for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapixMl hands and all skin eruptions
Will iwsitiynly cure all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL A1UETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at-
US cents per box -by mall IX) cents-

.TIIKY

.

U'ANT HHOItTKH 1IOUUS-

.Oniiilin

.

Cnrpeotcr.sVnnt More 1'ay-
AIHor May I.

The Omaha carpenters arc getting Into
position to demand an eight-hoar a day
schedule after May 1 , ns decided at the Amer-
ican

¬

federation of labor meeting in St. Louis-
a year and a half ago. The various trade or-

ganizations
¬

of the country have been shaping
their plans to carry out this programmo and
may of them have obtained concessions from
thne to time Unit make the inauguration of
the eight hour schedule fora day's work al-

most
¬

a matter of form.
Some of the local trades unions , however ,

have not been so successful , and the cnrixm-
ters

-

lead the list. They have not been thor-
oughly

¬

organized until recently and have no
regular hours of woik or scale of wages. They
had a largo meeting at Green's hull Tuesday
night and received a large number of new
members. The eight hour movement was
discussed and will be made the object of a
special meeting to bo held at Garlleld hall ,

April 11 , at which meeting W. H. Kilver of
Chicago , president of the general executive
board will deliver an address.

The carpcnteis will ask that after May 1

they receive 33 cents an hour for work and
that eight hours constitute a day's labor-

.To

.

the Dealers in Oil.
Thin is to notify you that wo have no

further interest in the Des Moines oil
tank line of DCS Moines , la.

Owing to a disagreement witli Messrs.-
W.

.

. T { . Stewart , jr. , and K. I * . I'ratt , wo
decided to bell thorn our interest , which
wo did January ! !() . 1SO-

O.1'artio.s
.

desiring to buy first class oil.s ,

independent of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

or consolidated Tank Line com-
pany

¬

, will please write us direct and wo
will take much pleasure in' making
lowest prices possible. Wo can furnish
you nil grades of illuminating and lubri-
cating

¬

oils , gasoline and miphlha. in-

faet , all products of petroleum.-
SforiKLD

.

, SIMUMIU: & TIAOU: : ,

Independent Uuliners ,
Cleveland , O.

For Sale 70 cords of wood more or
less at llaiit.com I'nrk , also the dancing
platform. Sealed bids for same will bo
received in the oillco of the secretary of
the park commission , 01 ! ) Paxton block ,
up to 112 o'clock noon , Monday , April
7tli , 151JO. Right to reject any and all
bids reserved. GUY II. DoANi : ,

Secretary Board of Park Commi.s-
bionoiH.

-
.

Transporting Army Stores.
The following are the lowest bidders for

hauling army stores in this department for
the present year :

HouteNo. 1 , Knsparto Fort MeKinncy, to-
L. . 1) . Shepherd , Arlington , Neb ,

Houto No. 1! , western terminus of liiirllng-
ton A: Missonii in Nebraska to Fort MeKin-
noy

-
, Hussell Thorpe , Crawford , Neb-

.Houto
.

No. !t, Casper to Foil Washakle, L.
1$ . Shepherd , Arlington , Neb.-

Houto
.

No. 4 , Hawlins to Fort Waslmkie ,
.lolin C. Davis , Hawlins , Wyo.-

Houto
.

No. ." , Carter , Wyo. , toFortBridger ,
Mary E. Carter , Caiter , Wyo.-

Houto
.

No. K , Price , U. 'J' . , toForlDuchcsue ,
Jones it Taylor , Price , LI. T.

Drayage in Omaha city , William Dalton-
.Drayngo

.

at Fort Omaha , William Dalton.
Drayage at Cheyenne and Foil Hussell ,

John L. Murray-
.Transpoitation

.

Salt Lake City mid Fort
Douglas , Edward H. Chile.

Hauling from VnlontinotoNIobraraMaUiew-
H. . Fan is, Valentino.

Drayage at Price , U. T. , Jones & Taylor ,
Price.-

Drayagc
.

at Fort Sidney , Harry W. Chowins ,
Sidney.

Drayage al Casper. L. B. Shonherd.
Drayage at Fort Hussell , .lolin L. Murray ,

Cheyenne.-

Mr.

.

. J. II. Straub , a well known German
of Fort Madison , la. , was terribly

allllctcd wilb inflammatory rheumatism when
Mr. 1. F. Salmon , a prominent druggist there
advised him to use Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
Ono bottle ol it eu'sed him. This case was a-

very severe one. I lo suffered a great deal and
now wants others similarly alllictcd to know
what cuicd him. .10 cent bottles for sale by
all druggists. _

There No Quorum.-
A

.

special meeting of the city council lo ap-
point additional registrars was called for last
night. AVlien the hour of meeting arrived , .
Mr. Clmfl'eo and a few satellites were in their
places. There was no quorum , however, and
the party adjourned to a convenient resort on
Fifteenth stieet. Hero the president was ac-
costed

¬

by a rcpoiter with the question '

"How did you get along at your meeting
this cvenlngf"-

"Make it thirteen if I lose , " responded the
gentleman addressed.-

"Did
.

you have a quotum ! "
"No ; come down there with your pedA ,

partner. "
"Wero there no registrars appointed i"-
"How could there bo with no quorum !

Count us up fourteen and ,the diinks on YOU. "
"When ilo you expect to get this registrar

business suttledC'-
"I

'
played the deuce. You can't count that ,

Mister. "
"Was there any other business to bo con-

sidered
¬

? "
"Ho had the nee , king mid queen mid

wouldn't load for the live , do you
think of Unit I"-

"Was that all tlwre wns of Iti"-
"That's all ; eleven nl a clip will do us , and

I guess you will have lo settle again ,

Colonel. "
_

Marriage IjlucnscK.
Licenses weio issued to the following

parlies by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Hosldcnco. Ago.
( William Westering , Edgar -i:
tt Abblo liargcson , Omaha Al

Elaallnm .1 Marsh. Omaha : ) '. )
' Harriet M Thompson , Omaha'J

With your nntno and address , mailed to
the Sv.ft! Spflc! Co. , Atlnntn , On. , U

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and thu diseases incident
,'o it.

Skin Eruption Chired.

Ono oJrax customers , n highly respected ami
influential citizen , but wlio U DOW abeint from
the city , huu eJttttirra Bpnclflcwlth ixctllentr-

esult. . Ilo tajri U curvtl lilm of a ckln eruption
that he hod been tormented H lib for thirty yean,
cod hod riolrtcd thu curative quulltlf * of in icy
Utter medlclcca.

n ;j3t4 !'dii C.iIkb. .

Coughing
IS Nature's cMit lo expel foreign sub-
1

-

stances frorti the bronchial paisagc-i.
Frequently , thUv tallies Inlltxnimatlon
and the need otmn anodyne. No other
expectorant or nnodyno Is equal to-

Aycr's Cherry Pcctornl. It n-ulits
Nature In cjcctl ; the mucus , allays
Irritation , Induce * repose , and Is the
most popular olall cough cures-

."Of
.

the inniijTprcparntlon * before the
nubile for the euro of coldi. . coughs ,

fironchltU , muliJtiiidrod disease1) , thcro-
Is none , within Hie rntlgo of myexpciU-
enco , so reliable ns Ayer's Cherry Vic-
toral.

-
. For years I was subject to colds ,

followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago , when so alllicted , I was ad-

vised
¬

to try Ayor'a Cherry I'ectoral nml-
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
no. and within a week win well of my
cold and cough. Slnco then I hnvo
always kept this preparation In the
hoimo , and feel comparatively secure. "

Mrs. L. . L. . Urown , Denmark ; Miss-

."A

.

few yours ago T took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. T Imd n ter-
rible

¬

cough , mitt passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me ill ) . I tried Aycr's Cherry IVcto'al ,

widen rollevnd my lungs , Induced sleep ,

and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength. l y the con-

tinual
¬

use of the Pectoral , a permanent
euro was effected. " Horace Fairbiolhcr ,
Itocklngham , Y-

t.Ayer's

.

' Cherry Pectoral ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co. , Lowell , Macs

Sold by sll Drugging. l''cc' S1 ' * lx olllcD ,

Drs.Betts&BBtts
1108 r MINIM STIIKKT. OMMIA. Nini.

( Opposite I'tixton Hotel. ;

Otllcuhoura , 9i m to ,1 m faunilny ? , 10 n in to
12 m-

.SpecInllstt
.

In Chronic , Nervous , Skin nml Illood-

nt ollico or tiy mnll froc. Sloill-
f Ini") iMit by mull or express securely packed , free
from oliM-rxiitlon. ( iunrnntcca tocuioiiikkly| , tnfe-

ly

-

nml pormnnvntly.
SpPrinntoiihrna.Poml-

AC1
-- -

OilS 1 JCDIIliy , , , !, ! I , )ssus.NlKlitiiiilsl-
nnx.

: -
. I'll } steal ilecny. arlilnit from ltiill > vrutlon , ex-

cess
¬

or Inilulucnu. , iiruiliiclns clceplpssm-i' .'' . ilcspon-
lcnc

-
( > , pimples on thu fan , aversion to society , - :isll-

illMuiiniKeil
>

, Inck of lotlili-nec , ilull , unlit for Mini }

01 business , mitl timla life bunlcn. saft-l } , perma-
nently

¬

and prhately cured. 1'unnnlt Ors. llc-tts
lletts , 1108 Kuril n 11 street , Oumlm , Nub.

Blood and Skin Diseases. § " ,,1 ,

) In HH results , completely eradicated without
the alii of mercury , t-ciofnla. oryidpc-li: , fever sores ,

lilotclic" , iilcurB , pnlnn In tlie lie-nil "nil bones , hyplill-
Itlc

-

noio tliiout. mouth and 1'iiiuue , catarrh , ete ,

poimnnciitly cured where other* have faile-
d.IVin'irv

.

an(1( Ulnddei- Complaints
, painful. Ditlicult. too

frequent burning ; or Moody urine , urine hlKh colored
or with milky sediment on standing , we.ik luck , pm-
irrhiea

-
( , nk'ct , c } stills , etc. 1'rouiptly and safulj
cured t'liarces ren ons-
nble.STRICTURE

.

! Wt-
'u ro.-

moval
.

complete nltliout cuttlni: . caustic or dlll.itloir
Cures Directed at homo b ) patients Itlio'.it a mu-
luent'M

-

pain iirnnnoniicc.

Young Men and Middle-Aged
Men.of

A ""slIKM- fTrITl"? ) ll"fl11 eff-
V . early , which

oruiinlc weakness. di'stronu both nilnd anil bed } ,

nltli nil Its dreadful Ills , permanent ! } cured.

HUN Rl'TT Address those who have Im-
. I , ,,1 ! , , . , ! thumsehes by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgenceami solltar } habits , "likli mill
both body and nilnd , unllttln them for lillslnesj ,

t tud ) or imtrrlni e-

..M.MI1H
.

! U .Mi.s: , or the n enterlni ; on that happy
life , an are of plijslnil di-'illlt } . igulckl ) asslstc-d.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , Hrst , pradlcal evpMlenco : pep-

onil
-

, -M-ry ea e Is expcilall } studied , thim rtartlni ;
nrlFTht ; tlilid , mi-ilh lues .iro prep.ireil In our onu la-

bor.itor
-

} OMic-tly to Milt each case , thus I'trectliij :
cures nlthout Ini-

lr.HaLitunI

.

Costiveness
ilrriincciiiciit of the ontlrn .

mill lC-ctmll i.i oitliatliroliiiriiriloMst ) llfii-
.1'iTMins

.
oTeo lltti Iniblt urn suljcct to ItcuJ-

urlii'
-

, I efrcti o Jli-iiiory , Gliminy J'oivboil-
In

-
( , IS 'IOIIHIUS , rovurn , Jro illness , Irri-

tlllilo
-

Tompcr anil utlielK } inptoljl" , t-

iissoclntloiis. . Iti-gnliir luibltof binly nlonn-
canciurcct thcbo , nml nothing HU-
GrccilH

-
HII ui-Il In aclilutliiK this coiulUlnn IM-

Tutt'n 1llld. llytlielr usu not only IH the
IiitriuiMiloim < iiiingf.H tluiK rrviitc-il , tlicro-
IirrtailiKii feeling of HUtlsfiictliint tlioincn-
tal

-
fucnltlcK iirrforiu their fiincllons Mlth-

Mllclty , tinii tlicru N ail cxhlliiiiitlon of-
Jiiliiilnnitboily, nnil IM-rfi-etlit-iirt-Hcuso that

lui lull c-iOojiiiuut uf heal-
th.Tutt's

.

Liver Pills
REGULATE THE BOWEL-

S.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDI.CINE
TRADE MARK Tin : ( . It v A T TRADE MARK

IMIIIHII; Hi
mi

-

AII iinfnili-
iniiMirn

-

for'oiii-
Inil

-
Weiikmm.-

Siiuruiiiturrliien.
.

.

lniMiU-nc| ) nml
all dlm-niui thit:

follow as n mi-

UULDU1

-

of Hi'l-
fAhiuo

-

Ui

BEFORE TAKIHQ. Mr aKum'ie"AFTtR
I'lilnlnllKi llnck Ulinni'KH of Vision. I'rcuiiitnruOlil-
AUI - , Mini ninny other nii' nt's Unit Ic-iultu Insnulty or-
toiiHiiniptlon iiiul n iireniatiiiu Kriiv-

c.rriill
.

: | pnrllciilan In our |mni | li-t which niMlo-
Klnitosciiii

-
irpohyimill touvc-ryone JiTTlii'pocl -

lle inrillclnul-i folilnlll per luukinn1 or lv | iii-liiu.'i'i
for f.'i , or will hu jwiu InLLy mall on Iho iii-uli t uf-

thu motif ) , hy nihlmnlnK
Till : GOODMAN DIttTO CO. ,

1110 I-'AIIN.UI STiinn- , - -
.

OMMM. Nin.-

Oiintvount
: .

of c-ountorfi'ltn. wo Inno uiloi.toil the
Yellow | | tliu only irunuliie.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCO AB-

REAKFAST. .

lly n tliiiinuuli knoHlotlco of Iho nnturnl ln n

which KUI vin the opcratloin of digestion and nutrl
lion , and b > i-nrolul uppllcallon of lie| line pinper-
Ili'sotwidUelceteil

-

Cocoa 51 r Kpps Inn bled i.ur-
breakfaul tables ltli n delicately Ihivured I.everinie
which ma ) us many hem- } doctors bill" 11 Is-

by Ihejiidliiloiis uno of mull urtb-b-s of diet that 11

constitution ma ) bo Kraduully built u uiilll >lron-
enoiiiihlo ie l l - ery tendcnc-y lo duease Hiin-
ilriMlnof

-

uUlii maladiesaru ( ImiiliiitnriiuiiUiis ready
toitttack whcieverllicrt ! Is n i"ilt point Vuiuay-
I'ltcapo mail } a fnlnl liult l y kceplnc onr el > i-s well
forlllled llh pure blood nml " pruperl ) iii..ul lit-ii

frnnnflvll bervlco liiucttu
Made nlmplr wltli lu.llliu wnter or milk Sold cmlr-

III luilf pound tin * bv trocers. lubeled tin
' ' " ' ' " " *JAMKS 1-1'1'S & CO 'Kll.. . .

TO WEAK
Buffemw from Uio i-lU-iU if > ulhful err .la. earlT-
lecny waning w , aknc'H. lo t t "i'"I' '' {

nml aaluublu tnutlxJ i p"il ntoiiiinif full
Iiartlcnlara for lion cur Flll.li ' I; r e A-

iliUndld mcdk-al nk thnuld I n if" b> ' ry
man n U lii-rv is Hiid ilcnlllln'i A. " tn"i,
1'roi . i'.c. "

OFFERINGS.Tli-

is

.

week will be a memorable one for the Hoys. Monday morning , we bcctfn a most c.xtraonlinary.-

special '
. sale of Hoys'Clothing , the greatest that has ever taken place in our establishment. We will.
continue this through the entire week and parents will be well repaid by coining to us this week for , in-

Hastcr outfit , for their Hoys. An immense stock of stylish and serviceable Hoys' Suits , from one of tiny

best makers in the country will be offered at tempting prices. shall sell , -

1,000 Hoys' blue sailor Blouse Suits , with fancy embroidered collar , ages , -I to 10 years , at 60c.

350 Hoys' Knee Pant Aiits , in two patterns , one a plain dark mixed , the other a light colored plaid ,

serviceable material and tasty make , at 150.
750 Hoys' Knee 1'ant Suits , in elegant Cheviots and Ca iincres , strictly all wool and fashionable pat-

terns

¬

, coats are nicely pleated , and suits throughout well and stylishly made. These Suits arc usually
sold for 5.00 and 6.00 , we give them this week as an Hastcr offering for $2.90.-

A

.

large variety of handsome Jersey Suits "at 2.0 , 3.25 , and one lot with handsomely embroidt rul
fronts , at 390. Hqually astonishing values will be offered this week in long pant suits , sizes from 13 tp

18. The following we name as special bargains.

150 excellent and fashionable Cheviot Suits , at1.00 worth fully 650.
100 very fine black Cheviot Suits , very stylish garments , for young men and elegant fitting for 000.

These suits could not be .bought elsewhere for less than 10.00 or 1200. ' .

t
Come and get one of our beatiful Haster Souvenirs this week.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

"To cultivate sympathy you
must be among living crea-
tures

¬

and thinking about
them ; and to cultivate admir-
ation

¬
you must be among

beautiful tilings and looking
at them"-

Tlie last clause of the above
is that one to which we would
particularly call your attent-
ion.

¬
. Probably Ruskmdicl not

have wearing apparel in
mind when hewrote it ,

nevertheless what there is
beautiful in that line we can
certainly show yo-

u.NEGKWEHR

.

For Easter has come to be a
Feature and we have spared
no pains in making our line
complete. We have all the
novelties of both foreign and
domestic manufacture.

Hosiery , Gloves Etc ,

From all the best makers.-
If

.

you will afford us the op-
portunity

¬

we will also be glad
to show you our well selected
stock of-

Men's spring suits.-
Men's

.

spring overcoats.-
Boys'

.

nnd children's suits
and overcoats.T-

hounly

.

ifi nnil painless method ( if
tiarUii

- -
;: tci-tli. anil tin- only nu'thiiil of Inscit-

lii'
-

' lei-til plate , ii-inalnlnx clcun nni-
lluiulli( ) - .

DR. HAUGHAWOUT ,
rm iiouKiuHt. . , ui-

iDR. McGREW. ,

The Wall Known BI-

H iin urpa-i cd In the tieatiiiilit of all form * o I'lll-
ri

-

. Illnl and Strictures cure Kiiara iteed-
Impolinc } Lois nf Manhood and niiilillbui M rlllt )
or ll.irrcnncsH ahnidniy! ctinil M ml for . .ok *

I'he I J to "11 let fi.r Man orN ' iii.in ea h KlieiiU-
mtampNi I emale Dine M i ured Ii kly
and pennant-nth Treatment I ) i..irc i miin
Mamp

-

* for rent } < .iiiHuliatli'ti rro ( Mll.u & i :

Cor. 1th nnd liickKt.n Mn i ! linn hn Neli_

ffU f I IWeiknctiofOody an d WndrEffecti
JLULfl-Uof Erronor xc iiciln Older Younr.
..UlUMlOOIIfullI IKllottJ. lluw luralltul 1

fcrfVVk W V'.Vil'it'TKli'KuVllii.4VH'ii"f8"iloilifr-
it

! | | . | | |
iiii > iT DirtiiiDi iiiiae 7iiiiTiiTBoi. u > dlj-

.n.l
.

lulll ; fiou 10 Mllci iaO t r lkB 1101In. yrrll * lli < a-
.JJocnptb

.
* lliMk , riiiloillnxiid pfx '.l tll.jl .4l (liri. .

Uibcu ERIE MEDICAL CO. , fJUHFAlO , N. V.-

.n.

.

Iiim.i I 'I llearln. . MAQOODnit'II| Jiaii niiici .fi.l | , inti' i-

Niliat fifi n ji uGl <uiy hpccial fuiUilic-alii
mull ) tiUUci ,

THU ncit'iti : " 9. "
The figure 0 In our date- will make a lone otn5" '

No m.in orOIIKIU now llvini ; uill ever (Into c-

Jocumcnt Mlthout using the figure n. It stands
In the third place in 1890 , w here it ulll remain ten
years nnd then movu up toi-ceotid ptncc In 1000
ivhcre It will rest for ono hundred years.

There Is another "0" Filch lui'iiKoeomo lo etay-
.It

.

Is unlike the figure 0 In our djtes In the respect
that It has nlread ) up lo first place , where
Itlll perniancntljremiiii. . H Is called the "N'o.-

B"
.

llltlh Ann Wliei-ler A. Wilson SewiiiK Machine.
The "N'o. 9" .is endorsed for first place by tl e

experts of Kurope lit the Paris I'.xposltlon of 18S-
Uhcrc

,

, after a se ; crecontt-st with the IcMltng ma-
chines of Iho orlcl , itas auardud the only
Grand Prize lo family sew ing in.mhiuc * , nil
others on exhibit liuUni ; reci-lvnl Icmer uwards-
of gold medaU , clc. The I'rcuch
also rccosnired Its superiority b) thudrcor.ilIon ul-

Mr. . Kathaniil Wheeler , I'resiJentof tliu company
with the Cro s of the. Legion of Honor-

.Tto
.

"No. 0" is not an old machine improved
Lion , b-it is nn entirely maclilno , and the
Grand Prize at Pans was awarded It us tingrand'-
rst advance in tun we machine mucliaiil-.ni of the
ngc. Those ho buy it can reft a.-Mired , there,

(ore , of haing the very latest and beat.

& WILSON JI'F'G CO. ,
185 and 187 Wuhatih Avo. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. K. KLODMAV t'O. ,

1! 0 North Uitli street.I-

'ho

.

Iliriion , liistLFt and llnc-M In thu world
. 'uesuiik'er accommodations unexcullcd-

.3S'civ"Vork
.

lo I.lvcrimol via < ) iM en lou-n.
The ( 'olnliruti'il I The I'lne-ft Steiini I

C'liv of JIoiiio tliip III Iho orld.
New Yorlc to Glasgow via Londonderry.-

Ancliiiili
.

Anill .'ith I iiiiii'siu pillllMh-
J.'llilnpla Apill IVth Di-MMilii pill.Mtli-

SKIIIN M ( IISI- ( I . and M M I1M.I UTJMoll
lo e-t term1) l.xeurKl.iii llil ci leduci-d. iiiuilu-
aMillalile to return hy either tlui I'l. tiucine| ( ldn-
ami .Ninth ol Iielund ol ItUei .Mer-.e ) and south ol
Ireland , or NapleH or ( illir.ill-

nrii; i ii-'ioss ii ) I'MIIH nit ( os MMri. . Toi n .

nil lonc-ft lerm-i 'I riui'li-iV ( liiuhir l.i-tlerH of-

Ciedlt and DiattM tor an } amiiunt at lowest eurrent-
ratc8 Appl ) to mi } il the lot al ii 'ciitH nr lo-

lll.MiitU.N) : HIMI) hii-i-.i. UK-
U.S. . lUl.i. , II. V M n * . t II .MAliiM ,

rntiin r.i in. IN put

'ALLAN LINEOCEAN STEAMERS
3P-

astngotn and from Great Britain and an
parts ol Europe Montreal-Liverpool route , by tha-

watcrsotSI Lawrence , shortestolall. ( ilu Kowto-

DoBton , to I'hilndK'phlH.' Liverpool to nnd from
Jlaltliaore. Thirty hlemnoii. ( Inta oxcclalor.-

AccoininodntlniiH
.

iiiiBiirpuaFcil Weekly sailings-
.AM.

.
. A > . . ( Icn West. AK'IB !

C. J. Sundell , Mirm-r. ll'J La allo at. , Chicago , 111.

State Line.T-
o

.

Glasgow , Belfost , Dublin nnd
Liverpool.I-

'ltoM
.

M'.WVDItlC ivr.UV: TIM'ltHDAY.
C abin | ia-3ife: | H to i. n , lu-c-uiillni ; lo Ineatlun-

if( btlttt- IIHIII-
I.StiMiaxi

.

- to and fiom Kuiopiat l.oni-st liiitcs.-
At

.

>TIN HAMlWIN A. f ( . . ( leiu-ial Agontf. ,
M Iliiimluiiy. Ni-u VoiK.-

.Inn.
.

. . lll ( "i-n. licni'iul Wi-oti-in Axi-nl. Ifi-
lIC.indiilph hlKjot. Many K. Mooic-s , 'I'lnis.
I aiiiu-

"

S

: RRORS OF YOUTH.SU-

FFKHUHS
.

FHOM-

u Delillily ,

IinlUrretliinii ,
Mnnlinoil.-

Be

.

Your Own Physician II-

jj Many men , from tlm effect ! of jouthful
. linprtiilcnri , fin * t In niieht nlnmt n ptntt of
; vriakne a Hint liu u-diuul llx-tarn in. I-JH-tern no tmit'h nx to Induce nlnioat i M ry
! other ilKttSfntl the nnl cnu-o of Die' trouble ptcnr elyi i ln-ln fun ( xti'i ] , ttuy

rue dortoml foi i er> thlinf hut tin-it ht-
om . Niitwltli tntullnif the ntnny inlimMn-
K intMlia thnlimMii al nctinru La* pruiluit-d
fnr IlieVcllcf of tlilflai of iwitltiitM , nunu-
uf thjoullnitv in lif f Imitim'Mt I'lf.Uii-
i ure Ihirln ntit t Kt'"iitlhoN-
tltnl nrnrtli uo hint , oxKitimnlnl| vlthc-
itut iil 1o11 t tl IKir ntul cone ntratfO n MH
die- * The an ui | iin > ln luecpilptton In of
ftnxl as a riTlnin inn ! ntu'Pil ) cnrr , u-

liutiilreil iof ( i-t't iimtn pnn tl c Imtu h in-
riHtort'il to jitifeft hiiiltli l y Itn UN ntti r
allot lit i lUmil'r-HfnllMl' IVifnIlj ] tin In

, vrrftli'iit nniit li tuiiiltitln.'iirfji.uatlunufthtipiwrii'tt' n-

It Kr> throx > lon c xa , 2 drachm ,
Jfrubthlit , t 2 iliiutim
] [tluntn Iridfrn , 1 2iltac.m.-
idicmin

! .
( , ST ln-
Kit.

<

. f fmtln njinit ( ilcoliolc2crrMnj-
I

(

it. Ji'ptatuJra , JiFLrupka.-
ll

.
( > ti nni ( fi M. MIi.-

MnkubGi'llla
.

' TaklpIIlat3p.m .itinlnn
other on poln to ) nl liicoino rn.s . uul
IHJnect'ar ! "" ' " ' '> f"rtn''Uliuttot"| '

nt ludtliiuMiinklii ilntnuinlRi ini iT inj-
.rhliicnuM

.
* Unil.ipNil totfcryrutulltuii! ( f-

C* lt'MlItypiMl wtiktiif liifltlifrt-ci ,
15 ttml i "porlaltj in tliiuwcasoH resultIntf'roin-
ty lrninitln| 4i Tin itiuifratlvo powtrsof

thlfro.tirritivi'OP'tiuli atonUhlii-niMl( Its
tt-40tontlniuvl fin nhhort tlmorhan H tl-
Mnpiihl , iltMlft iiHl , tier * deea couUidoii te-
en ' ' * " 'oof iciii-

muuiiiiiH M jtllN , latxfullv it
10 i ntli > muni mullfioiii

mrprhuto ilHirntiuy , or wo uIUftirint M

'laiitAKti * stitch Mi'l euro most cact , foi-

Vldre s or call on

HEW England Medical Inslituto ,
21 1'ri'inoiil Him. lliKlon , .Mdku-

.r&

.

fopjrlrh * K-Miy K J'' . Ilium-

J.A'J JUJ ITSJ ztrjV14J .** t F LIL 3L m

PATEIIIEOAUG. 10 , IS87 , IMPFOVEDJUIYSO. I8BO. >
. . . , . r- . TIR. nwKN'n rTTMiTurj.

-r J'

' : ' ' * ' nuaton , WaftnK o-

liody , Di3' . { .' ' , ca5fa canted by Indiccictioni in-
Youth. . AfO ' .-> < Hir I'd or Single I te-
.rrjsiM

.

r' liMroNsn.Li : I-I.UIKS dan iPA'iHiiiui.
'tiu or i'11" 'ri tnTDin;

DR. OWEN'S LCU I INoULtOttlMilAIR-
.Alsonn

.
Ekctrlo TruaR imd Belt Combined.-

Hi
.

n l -c tinwlMcc r.trrm | 1U i ,| I ok 2 1 I.H
. . n H ' Ich w

ai.lit > lllll | In , i 3lt iill n Ilili. | o.i r Aililfi.o
OWEN Er.ECTRIC BELT h APPLIANCE CO.

300 North Ilror.iiwny , t T 1.OU1O , MO.
820 Broailwnr. HKW V01UE OIT-

V.EP

.

FCTPIC BELT

. _ . .ii | , 'iti-
ion. - lurp.l l. . priill HriUri. , jliliiK I rttlj. HIM , Ho.ilh-
init.

-
. ( imllnubiu I urrinlt of Hrctncllr Iliroiibh t UkAK

1'AIIIH r.lt.irllKlli mlollKAl IIUliiltll.UIIIIINhllllMIIII.-
Hrflrlr

.
( iiriinl Irll lii.Unll , . r ni li.rliit I ' * ill r ll ,

llfl.r nn I fmitnti| rf L-nnilflr| i j. nn l ill , . MiTol rn. . I et *
tutnvnll * Inrril In thrrp mum , . f l. l | nm-

SANDfi.N
I.I. I I noi-

.LECTltICCO , i . , CHICAGO. IIU

GRAM ) I.OIIKRV 01JIAKI .
I I'll.'l' ( In 1111111111.01111111 of III ) .

MiKin Int. initional H.mUmj; t'o ,
Cinic i.i-lHi nlix In. iM.riteil| : lij thu MnliII i lil-

liiiiilinu Mi vii ii.
KmC'hautablo Pnrpohos.-

frKAND
.

MONTHLY BHAWINO-
nlllhikupl . In i.iilillriit thuc-lt > uf JiinirII ill *

i-rly 1iim. ill I Norti'i , .Mi-xlco ,
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